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Attend Boston store syndicate sale.-

Clmrlcn
.

Kerns was arrested last even ¬

ing. Ho Is supposed to have been'Impli-
cated

¬

with Adolph Rnchwltz and
Hall In the robbery ot some freight cars.

Edward Stephens , a drunk who was ar-

rested
¬

last night , showed flght at the polios
Italian and had to bo oat down upon by four
policemen before ho would acknowledge
that the' law had no terrors for him.

Tom Kelly nnd Pat Ryan were fined $15

and costs each In police court yesterday
morning for smashing one another faces.
John Dcvaney , another of the gang , has
taken a change of venue , and his case will
bo tried before Justice Fox.

John Llnder commenced attachment pro-

ceedings
¬

yesterday In the district court
ngalnst August Ilunte for $150 , which ho
claims as rent for what Is known ns the St-

.Iouls
.

house. He alleges that Runto has bscn
disposing of hU properly to defraud his
creditors.

The ordlnaco now being considered by
the 6lty council changing the fire limits
will enlarge the territory Included within
those limits by adding the south side of
Broadway from Ninth to Ktoventh directs ,

the neighborhood commonly known aa-

"Darktown. ."
N. P. Nelson , n saloon keeper at Cut-Off ,

was arrested yesterday on the charge of
disposing of mortgaged property. Ills sa-

loon
¬

fixtures had been mortgaged to Peter
Hondo , but It Is claimed he mortgaged them
ngaln to another man. Ho was released
by Justice Vlcn on a $200 bond to appear
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock for a hear¬

ing.
The members of divisions 1 and 2 of the

'Ancient Order of Hibernians of this city
will go to Omaha this afternoon to take part
In the big parade. They will meet at St-

.Joseph's
.

academy at noon and take three
special motor trains , accompanied by the
Council Bluffs band.

Grace guild will give a social at the home
of Mrs. Stlchter , 3GG Lincoln avenue. Friends
cordially Invited.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Jacob Neumaycr were walk-
Ing

-
along Washington .avenue Monday even-

ing
¬

In front of the school building , when
Bomo boys who were playing In the school-
yard began pelting them with brick bats.
Ono struck Mr. Neumaycr on the mouth ,

while another Inflicted a wound on Mrs-
.Neumayer's

.

face. Complaint was made to
Officer Sandal of the police force , who gave
chase and overhauled three ot the young-
iiters

-
, but the ones who threw the bricks

succeeded In making good their escape.

Saloon ,11 on Attention
Scaled bids will be received for the ex-

clusive
¬

bar and restaurant privileges for
the nine days race meeting nt Union
park track , commencing on Thursday ,
May 21. Bids can bo made fceparate or for
both privileges , nnd must be In by Thursday ,
May 17 , at noon. Right reserved to reject
any or all bids. Address L. S. Hatch , man-
ager

¬

, care of Charles T. Stewart , Council
Bluffs , la.

Now Is the time to buy homes cheap on
monthly payments. Wo have about thirty
cottage houses and several good residences
that we can sell very low. Lougce & Towlo ,

235 Pearl street-

.Jarvls

.

Wlno Co. , Council Bluffs , la. , agent
'Jarvls 1877 brandy , wines and liquor.

Get prices of Shugart & Ouren , leading
iccdsmcn , Masonic temple. Council Bluffs-

.1'KllSOX.lli

.

IAK.KIIC.I1'IIS.-

J.

.

. II. Cleaver , William Arnd and C. R.
Frank liavo gone to Sioux, City to allend Ihe
meeting of the Ancient Order of United
.Workmen of Iowa.-

II.

.

. M. Illrdsall , who will be remembered by
' many as having taken part In a series of

evangelistic meetings at the Christian tnbor-
"v

-
naclo a year ago , is visiting Dr. A. L. Car-
ter

¬

for a day or two. He has been holding
meetings recently at Carthage and Joplln ,

Mo. His presence here will be a matter of
interest to a great many Council Bluffs
people.

"KcllyM Army" JIo More.
According to late dispatches Kelly's army

A, has ceased to bo an army and has become
* a jiavy , making Its way on boats. Hut the
' army of worklngmen who do their trading
' with T. IJ. Hughes , the down town haber-

dasher
-

'. , have no desire to make a change ,

for they will never find him "knavy" In his
dealings. Join Iho army of Hughes' con-

tented
¬

customers and you will not regret it.

Charles Lunkley , the well known undertaker ,

will occupy the building at 238 Droadway
, after April 20. Various Improvements will

bo made which will give him one ot the
finest undertaking establishments In the

, t iwest.-
s

.

' Buy your drugs and paints at Morgan's
'drug stores , 134 and H2 Droadway.

'
, Domestic Boap breaks hard water.

' ' Moycrs-Durfco Furniture company , 336-338
'; s Broadway. Bargains In fine furniture.-

lv

.

? Boo the new art goods at Mrs. Miles' .
V ' To Aid tlio 1.11 borers.

The committee appointed at the recent
"" meeting of citizens lo Iry to Induce the city

council nnd county supervisors to provide
f- work for the faborlng men of Council Bluffs

will have a meeting this evening at the cflic3
of Jacob Sims to adopt some plan ot action
to bo taken at the joint meeting ot the coun-

cil
¬

and the committee next Friday evening.
The committeeIs composed of J. 0. Lemcn ,

J. C, DoIIavcn , Jacob Sims , C. M.
Hurl , W. F. Baker, W. W. Wallace
nnd W. II. Kncpher. All are ex-

pected
¬

to bo present. The plan , so far as-
U Iras been talked of , is to lay out Improve-
ments

¬

on the city and county roads. It la
claimed by those who advocate It that In
this way Potlawallamle county will become
known all over the union as the banner
county In the matter of good roads , and that
It will reap the benefit In a financial way
ot whatever work Is done now In Increased
trade for merchants and In Immigration
of desirable citizen !) of other places-

.liiriiUliiuciilH

.

( Must Mop lu Imra-
In a short time , as Iowa has passed a law
against them. This Is your last chance to
collect your accounts before the law goes
into force. The Nassau Investment company
has reduced Its charges and will guarantee
collections against persons not living In
Iowa , but who are employed by some rail-
way

¬

, express or telegraph company having an
agent In Iowa. Write nt once for terms and
references , Council Bluffs.

Evans Laund'y company. Shirts , collars ,
and cuffs a specialty , 620 Pearl street , Tel.
290 , Reasonable rates for family work.

While you are paying for laundry why not
r.et the best ? The Eagle laundry solicits n
trial and Invites comparison. Telephone 167.

Washerwomen use Domestic soap-

.MnrrhtRC

.

I.lei-linen.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

eued
-

by Iho county clerk yesterday :
Name and Address. Age.
11. h. Huby , Council muffs 2-
1Kutle Murphy , Council Bluffs , . 21
Martin Koch , Council Bluffs 21-

Mllllo UeboyncB , Milwaukee. , Wls 2-
11'etcr I.adlire8 , Knnsaa City. Mo , , 35-

Lizzie Uhlui-a , Council Illuffa 21-

Mrs. . Cromblo Is sincerely grateful for the
sympathetic kindness and aid that was ex-

tended
¬

by her friends during the sickness
and death of her grandson , Itobert Cromble.

Cole Cole give a 1.50 cook book
with every Now Process ttovo sold. The
genuine. Now Process bakes bettor , makes

fc-

Ik.

less odor and Is the handsomest stove made.
Now asbestos oven retains all the heat ,

The famous Mane Wtso livery and sale barns
have been sold to J. W. Mlnnfclt , and the
business will bo continued undur his managB-

J
-

!; merit. Horses boarded and cared for at
Lreasonable ratea ; barn open day and night.

| Wanted Young lady to assist la-
r Council4 Bluffs Carpet Co-

.Jnrvla

.

Wlno Co. . Council Bluffo,

.i* , at

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Ilall and Eochwitz in Jail for Receiving
Stolen Property.

CAPTURED BY OFFICERS VERY EASILY

Contents nf n freight Car round Conrralcil
Near .Miiiunr.t anil the I'rlnnera Were

Arranging to Itemotc ll
Taken.-

W.

.

. II. Hull and Adolph Rnchwltz , two
residents of Manawn nnd vicinity , who have
put In sleepless nights In devising ways of
making troubl ? for themselves and the au-

thorities
¬

, nrc In durance vile nit the con-

sciiucncc

-

of one uf their recent midnight
raids on some loaded box curi on the rail-
way

¬

tracks In the southern part of the r.lty
The city officials liavo been trying for some-
time to locate the stolen stuff. They found
that Hall and Rachwltz had been sell-

ing
¬

It In various purls ot the city ,

and on watching tlic- movements ot the two
they found the property was hidden under
the roof of a straw shed on Ben Mnrkti'
place , near Manawa. Marshal Canning , Dep-

uty
¬

Mnr.ilml Fowler , James Anderson nnd
Officer Murphy went to the place Monday
night and nwatted developments.

About 10 o'clock , after they had bo n wait-
Ing

-

about ten minutes , they heard n wngon-
approaching. . Murphy did not have tlmu to
hide , nnd lay down on the grass a little
way off. It proved to bo Hall and Rnchwltz-
In the wagon , and they had their mixplclonH
arousal by tlio bight of the long , black ob-

ject
¬

on the ground , which they found In a
few seconds was Murphy. Before they could
Investigate they found themselves sur-
rounded

¬

bv the other officers. Hall made n
move towarl his r-o kt for a which
ho had concealed there , but on being told
that ho would be riddled with bullets If he
made any opposition , he held up his hands
while the officers wcn't through the pock.Is-
of the tv.'o men nnd took n revolver from
each one , londcd for bear.

Under the shed roof were found six cad ¬

dies of plug tobacco nnd two barrels of
brandy. How much was there originally Is
not known positively. The ofllcers had In-
tended

¬

not to capture the men until they
had the stolen goods In their actual posses-
sion

¬

, but Hall and Rachwlfz prevented thatpart of the plan from being carried out In-
coming sooner than they looked for.
It IR thought , however , tint there is evidence
enough to convict them of burglary already ,
and unless the officers are mistaken the
chances of the two culprits for a trip across
the state .are good. It Is said that there ore
several others Implicated In the same affair.
Rachwitz and Hall will ImVo a hearing Fri ¬
day.

A Week for I.lttto Ones-
.It

.

seems to be a general complaint by
ladles Interested in children's and Infants'wear that merchants don't seem to pay much
attention to that class of merchandise.

The above remark to some extent Is true ,
but the Boston store will be classed In a
different light this week , as their show
window on this class of goods will convince
you that such Is the case.-

No
.

one Interested In this line can afford to
miss seeing window display , and most of all
the extremely low prices. This sale of-
Infants' and children's wear Is special for
this week only , and will be one of the most
Interesting features of our Syndicate May
Sale. But don't forget bargains in other
departments , which arc numerous , and every
article Just as advertised.-

FOTHERINGHAM.
.

. WHITELAW & CO.

Can lie Tooled but Once.
The "sucker" In ( he bicycle world B the

man who des not profit by lha experience
of others. There la no field of !

where experience Is so easily acquired' and
whore conviction cornea so iuckly.! No other
human Invention has gone o illicitly through
the whole bcalu uf muiii'.limii as tlio whet I ,

nnd the thoiiaan U of mv experiments indue-
by Innumerable manufacturers have always
been at the expemio and tribulation of the
riders. The few leading mners! h.ivo made
inoro experiments than any ethers , but they
have not compelled Me rld-jr * to stand the
expense like the army of their imitators
have done , campl'ig alcnr the track of their
progress nnd picking up : h'Jlr discarded Ide.is.
The consequence is that the riders of mature
experience cannot bj induied to ride tl.ij al-
leged

¬

high grade but cheap priced wheels.
This is Illustrate ! by the conditions IP ( nin-
cll

-
Bluffs , where not n single old iMcr le

using anything but the known high grades.-
So

.

far this IJ-MSOII K. M. Williamson i: Co.
have sold high grade wheels to buch cytrlo-
nced

| -
riders as Tellus Dahl. W. D. Cor-

rothers
-

, who owned th'j first i : " ole ever
brought tohe cltv ; Ruv lllxbv , ii. C. 1i.r-
aons

-
, Waiter Luring , R. C. Peregoy , E. L-

.Lougee
.

, Frank Ilaaa , II. II. Lswls , Don feno: ,
President Tagger of the Omaha Tourists ,
Captain Willlimson of ids O.inymudus , R. H-

.Nlchol
.

and twenty or thirty oMiers. Every
now wheel fol.1 to oil rideii been the
best known high grade. These facts have
settled the convictions of such ! n'prs; as
Williamson & Co. that wheelmen hrve
resolutely turned their backs upnn thu abom-
inations

¬

o [ loW'prlcod wheels.

Something You AVant.
Lawn mowers from $4 up , all widths.
Ice cream freezers from 1.25 up , all sizes.
Gasoline stoves from $2,80 up , all prices.
Hose from lOc up , only highest grades.
Refrigerators from 8.50 up , all hard wood.
The best filter made from 3.50 up , unexcelled.
Poultry netting , garden tools , etc. , cheap.-
P.

.

. C. DoVol , E04 Broadway.

The laundries use Domestic soap-

.Trouble.

.

u .Miinawa I'nrin.-
An

.

exciting time took place Monday on a
farm south of Mnnawn. The farm Is claimed
by two different Individuals , but Tom Skin-
ner

¬

and Dode Bachelor are in active posses ¬

sion. D. R. Sheets nnd Isam Wright went
to the farm on Monday , accompanied by six
other men and boys , and undertook to plant
a potato patch. None ot the male occupants
of the place wcro at homo excepting E. W-
.Prouty

.

, an aged man and the father of-

Mrs. . Bachelor. The two women and Prouty
sallied boldly forth , armed with n shot gun
and n club , nnd Informed the trespassers
that they would bo n good dent safer n mlle
and a halt further off than they were at that
moment. Sheets nnd Wright nnd their
party did not seem to care whether they wcro-
In safety or not , nnd a hand to hand conflict
ensued , In which A. H. Sago , one of the
Sheets party , sustained a frescoed nose and
a peeled ear and Prouty an Injured arm and
shoulder. The women and Prouty finally
came out first best , however , and the oppos-
ing

¬

faction waa put to flight. Yesterday In ¬

formations were tiled In Justice Vein's court
by Sheets , charging Mrs. Ida Bachelor and
Mrs. Tom Skinner , Jr. , with threatening to
kill nnd both were arrested and released on
their own recognizance to appear Thursday-
.Prouty

.

and Sago each filed an Information
against the other , charging him with assault
and battery , and their cases will bo heard
this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

For coba go to Cox , 10 M-tln street. Tele-

phone
¬

* 8. ______
Don't forget Duncan's great cost shoo sale ,

T.ook Out for MmpKOn.-

A.

.

. L. Stevens , local and western repre-

sentative
¬

of the Oswego Starch company ,

received information yesterday of the opera-

tions
¬

ot a bklllful swindler , who la repre-
senting

¬

himself as a salesman for the fti'icli-
company. . Ho hah used the name nf 0 , H.
Simpson , and takes orders for &tnrch nt lets
than regular prices , utter which ho attempts
to get the groceryman to cash n bogus draft
drawn on the house. Ho has been operating
through western Iowa and Nebraska , and
three drafts for 175 each have turned up B-
Olor. . His last trick was turned at LeMarti.

Everybody knows Davis lulls drug ) .

Gas cooking stoves tor rout and for sale
.nt Gas Co.'a office. ,

I.llnvrlrk < ! oeH I'p.'

Bob Limerick's trial came to an end In-

Justice Field's court yesterday. Ho was
found guilty of the crime of petit larceny and
sent to the county Jail for thirty duys. On
the charge cf burglarizing a box car on the
Wnbash road he was bound over to the

jury and his bond fixed at { 100 , in de ¬

fault of which he w 'nt to Jnll. Th * hearing
of .Tames Harris on the tame charge will take
place tomorrow

Special prices In millinery at Miss Raga-
dalc's

-
this week , 10 Pearl street.-

'Jomestlc

.

coap outlasts cheap soap.

: TIIM IIVJ.V-

T.Senintlonal

.

Testimony In the C.no of the
Alleged Sioux City Handler* .

SIOUX CITY , Mny 8. (Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) The Injunction suit ngnlnst
the county anil Its commissioners , resulting
from the iccent exposures of boodllng In
the board to prevent the board from Issuing-
Ja,000 of funding bond.to take up the
lloatlng debt , was taken tip In Judge Ladd's
court today. The object Is to restrain the
Issuance of the bond ? , which would plnoa
the debt In the hands of third pnrtle.4 nnd
make thu county liable under the Innocent
putchti8cr.4 law.

Mush Hcnpntlonnl testimony wn Intro ¬

duced. John 1irry. i'elcr Mii'llxon , Frank
McNcnr. John ll ncntivrg , nnd several other
road supervisors , wlin questioned ns to
their knowledge of mrtny hirge warrants
drawn ngiilnst the tenuity road fund In their
names nnd reeMpte-d for by tnipervlsors ,

testified that they never knew of tlu wur-
rnnts

-
until they nw un abstract from the

warrant book stuln , nivl that they never
got the money. TheewtiH nlno cons derablce-
vidence1 to show that the miporvlsora drew
pay for bills twice1 over , nnd Bonif1 evidence
to show Unit members drew as high an $ JO-
OIn single months per ( Hem on special cotn-
mltte

-
work. The case will occupy two ur

three days.
The grand Jury Is nlo In sesHlon to In-

vestigate
¬

the charges ngnlnst the members
and their coconpplrutcrs.

Supreme Court Peeltlont.
DES MOINES , May S.-iSneclnl Telegram

to The Ue'u. ) The May term of the supreme
court opened today , with the full bench ,

Judge Dccmer , the new Judge , taking his
seat. Among the opinions filed IH oneIn
the case1 of the State against Frank Pierce ,

In which the decision of the lower court Is-

affirmed. . He IH accordingly to go to the
penitentiary for the term of four and a
half years and to pay u line of {500 In-

addition. . In the opinion the court says
that If Pierce had been found guilty of
murder no appellate court would have been
justified In se-ttlnt ? aside the verdict. The
dcfcnrant wits Indicted In the district court
of I'olk county for the , deliberate
and premeditated murder of U. II. WIs-
Imrt.

-
. Change of venue was taken to the

Warren district court , and there a verdict
of manslaughter was tendered.

Other opinions filed were : The State
ngnlnst William UiiMse.ll , appellant , Wa-
pello

-
district , nlllrmed ; State against T. H.

diode* , appellant , Washington district ,

atllrmcn ; State against J. R Daniels , ap-
pellant

¬

, Harrison district , reversed ; Frank
T. Campbell. Spencer Smith and Peter A-
.Dey.

.

. railroad comtnlbHlnncra for the state
of Iowa , against the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul , appellant , Lyon district , af-
firmed

¬

; Louise U. Richards , executrix ,
against II. 13. Purdy et ul. appellants , Cal-
houn

-
district , modified and affirmed.

Ion a A. < ) . ( I. W. Meet.
SIOUX CITY , May 8. ( Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) At the convening of the ses-
sion

¬

of the grand lodge of the lown Ancient
Order of United Workmen this morning ,

there were fully 400 visiting brothers pres-
ent.

¬

. There were COO In line In the parade.
The visitors were welcomed by Mayor
Fletcher. This afternoon they were driven
about the city. The icport of the grand-
master shows nn Increase of 1,401 In mem-
bership

¬

in the past year. The quarterly
gain In the beneficiary fund is JIS.TK. and
general fund J3,72 : , or a total of 17460.
Fourteen new lodges have been Instituted.
The death rate Increased 35 per cent , 2 | per-
cent from natural causes and 11 per cent
from sulsldes and accidents. The general
fund shows a credit balance of 7013. There
were fifty-eight deaths during the past
year , in which $ lin,000 wns paid , the total
paid Into beneficiary fund by those who
died was Jl.TSO. The election of officers will
occur tomorrow. Kort Dodge will probably
get the next meeting of the grand lodge.-

To

.

Ilin .Alrinory of llerocg.
DES MOINES , Mny 8. ( Special Telegram

to The Boe. ) Work on the Iowa soldiers
and sailors monument will be commenced
at once nnd pushed rapidly to completion.-
D.

.
. N. KlehurcLson and Mrs. Cora Weld of

the executive committee were in the city
today , nnd on recommendation of Governor
Jackson appointed ex-Senator Catch to
work with them In place of the governor ,
who pleaded lack of time. The contract
for tearing down the old state house was
let and It was decided to use the giound
available without further addition. This
will leave fifty feet , on ench side of the
monument. The contracts already let
amount to $138,00-

0.Allcgcil

.

Counterfeiter Captured.
CRESTON , la. , May 8. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) Late this afternoon the
officers captured Ora Bean , a member of
the counterfeiting gang that wns arrested
Saturday. He was concealed In an old
frame house. Bean was an electro-plate
man and very valuable to the gang. Ills
record Is decidedly bad-

.TUlllCK

.

M.IYOH GF 1HJJIVQOJS.

Death of Jesse. I', l-'nrlvy , an Old Time Ilnil-
road Itnlldur.

DUBUQUE , May 8. Jesse P. Farley , for
more than fifty years a resident of Dubuquc
and one of the most prominent men In the
northwest , died today , aged SI. He was ex-

tensively
¬

engaged In railroad building In
early days , was three times elected mayor
ot Dubuque and held other offices. He
gained national prominence by his suit
against Hill and Klttson of St. Paul for
several million dollars as his share of the
sale of the Great Northern railroad.

INDIANAPOLIS , May 8. Colonel Joseph
Moore Is dead , aged C5. Ho planned and
constructed all of the pontoon bridges used
by Sherman on hla march to the se-

a.noMisiiKiitb'

.

: EXCURSIONS SOUTU.

Via tlio Wahanli Ilnllroad.-
On

.

May 8 and 29 the Wabaah will sell
round trip tickets at one faro to all points
In Tennessee ( except Memphis ) , Mississippi ,

Alabama , Louisiana (except New Orleans ) ,
Arkansas and Texas. For tickets or descrip-
tive

¬

pamphlets of land , climate etc. , call at-
Wubash ticket office , 1502 Farnam street , or
write Q. N. Clayton , northwestern passenger
agent , Omaha , Neb.

German Itnptlst Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the German Bap-

tist
¬

Brethren will be held at Moycrsdale ,

Pa. , on the Plttsburg division of the Balti-
more

¬

' & Ohio railroad , commencing May
24. 1894.

For this occasion the B. & O. R. R. Co.
will sell excursion tickets to Mcyersdale
and return from all stations on Its system
ot lines at rate of one first class faro for the
round trip. From points cast of and In-

cluding
¬

Plttsburg and Wheeling the tlcksts
will be sold from May 22 to 28 Inclusive ,
and will be valid for return passage within
thirty days from date of sale.

From points west of Plttsburg and Wheel-
ing

¬

the tickets will be sold from May 21 to-

2G Inclusive , and will bo valid for return
passage within thirty days from date of-

sale. .
For time ot trains , etc. , address nearest

agent of the B. & O. R. R. Co. , or O. P-

.McCarty
.

, Gen'l Pass , agent , B , & 0. S. W.-

R'y.
.

. , St. Louis , Mo. ; L. S. Allen , Ass't-
Gen'l Pass , agent , B. & 0. R. R. , Chicago ,

111. ; E. D. Smith , Dlv. Pass , agent , B. &
O. R. R. , Plttsburg. Pa. , or B. F. Bond ,

Dlv. Pass , agent , B. & O. R. R. , Baltimore ,

Md , ; Chas. 0. Scull , Gen'l Pass , agent , B. &

0. R. R. . Baltimore. Md.

Investigate the Irrigated lands of Idaho
and you will find them the cheapest , the
best and the most accessible to markets.
Emigrate to Idaho and you will bo happy-
.It's

.

a new country , It's for the poor man
and the smaller farmer and fruit grower.
Irrigate the lands of Idaho and you have
a surety of crops and fruit In abundance.
Cogitate ? Of course you will , then send
for our Idaho advertising matter.-

E.
.

. L. LOMAX ,

O. P. & T. A. , Omaha , Neb-

.iolng

.

( l.'ust Todio ?
Your choice of four dally trains on the

Chicago & Northwestern railway. Two of
these trains , at 4:05: p. in. and G:30: p. m. ,

are vestlbulcd and limited , arriving In Chi-
cago

¬

early next morning.
Elite sleepers , dining cars , and the latest

reclining chair cara.
Call at the city office , 1401 Farnam street ,

The Northwestern checks your trunk at
your house , _

Do Not Mccldii
Where you'll spend the summer before ascer-
taining

¬

what are the attractions of Hot
Springs , S. D.

The Burlington's city ticket agent at 132-
1Farnam street will be glad to tell you about
them.

LAUREL LEAF l CALDWEll

Ohaplct of His Faravp(| Addetl to by Ono

Moro Action ,

BILL TO LIMIT RAItW RECEIVERSHIPS

A Itiillnff of tlio ClrcuTt tlitilgo to He Incor-
porated

¬

Into ytntnte , by Mr. Terry' *

Measure On I c < in o nf tlin Jeiilt-
Ins Iuve itlgiitioii.

I1 r-

WASHINGTON. . May , S. Ucir| scntnllvo
Terry of Arkansas , vkoi with Hepreaentn-
lives Uoatner niulV. . A. Stone 1ms been In-

vestigating
¬

Judge Jenkins' null-strike Injunc-
tion

¬

* , 1ms prepared a bill designed to reform
the practice by which federal courts arc pras-
tlcolly

-
engaging In the railroad business

through the upiiolntmcnt of receivers. Most
of the subsidy rends of the west nro In the
hands of receivers appointed by the under
courts. The (courts thus secure absolute
authority over railroads and , as the receiver-
ships

¬

run from year to year , the courts tuc-
ceeii

-
the railroad officials In conducting the

business of the road.-
Mr.

.

. Terry's bill attempt to put a
limit to the railroad rcculvershlps In order
to avoid the charge that the courts are going
Into the railroad business. It Is complained
that not only Is the time of the federal
courts consumed and their functions diverted
by this practice , but many Incidental abuses
have sprung up. One of these Is the practice
of cutting oft all current debts for supplies ,
repairs , labor , etc. , In oredr that the ic-
ccivers

-
may pay all the Income of the toad

to the first mortgage bondholders. The lat-
ter

¬

usually apply for the appointment of re-
ceivers

¬

and when the latter are appointed
they cut off all debts save thoau to the bond ¬

holders. Judge Caldwell of the United
States circuit bench has recognized this
abuse , and In appointing a receiver for a
railroad attached the condition that the 10-

cclver
-

should pay debts due from the rail-
road

¬

for work , labor , materials , machinery ,
fixtures and supplies of every kind. Including
damages to persons or property which ac-
crued

¬

after the exccutlrn. of the mortgage
under which the receiver was appointed. Mr-
.Terry's

.

bill will seek to Incorporate Judge
Caldwell's ruling Into permanent statute law.

Patent * Kxplrril l y Limitation.
WASHINGTON , May 8. Patents on more

than 250 Inventions expired by limitation to-

day.
¬

. Among them were : Cotton presses ,

A. Baldwin , New York City ; refrigerator
cars , Robert Uurrows , Chicago ; type dis-
tributing

¬

machines , J. M. Howe , San Fran-
cisco

¬

; steam engines , W. J. F. Llddell , Char-
lotten

-
, S. I. ; print telegraph , Ernest 1".

Warner , Chicago ; brake lovers , 0. H.
Wheeler , Canton , Mo. ; sewing machines , W.-
A.

.
. Dawson , San Francisco ; seed planting ma-

chinery
¬

, W. Oilman , Chicago ; water meters ,

A. II. Arnold , Newark , N. Y. ; sewing ma-
chines

¬

, C. Bllven , Norfolk , Va. ; revolving
firearms , John IJrooks and Thomas W. Uab-
cock , Wyoming , Pa. ; hydraulic fire escapes ,

J. Gerard and A. Turnbull , New Urltaln ,

Conn. ; ore washers , D. D. llendrlck , Calu-
met

¬

, Mich. ; fare registers , A. Post , Syracuse ,
N. Y. ; steam generators , Charles S. Smith ,
Westfleld , Mass. ; machine guns , James P.
Taylor , Ellzabethtown , Tenn. , and liquid
heaters , N. M. Slmonds , St. Louis.

Why Slltcr Ilucriteil ti linckset.
LONDON , May ' 8. 'The collapse of the bi-

metallic
¬

movement In the House , of Com-
mons

¬

on Friday , whpn Mr. Samuel Smith's
motion that the government endeavor to
secure n stable par o ( exchange for gold and
silver by International agreement was
counted out without Ulsctisslon , following so
closely upon the bimetallic conference , has
caused much comment. The secretary of the
bimetallic league explains the apathy of the
House of. Commons toward the bimetallic
movement by saying' It was due to the fact
that Mr. Smith's motion had only second place
at the evening sitting and the rules of the
house prevented a division , as It was con-
sidered

¬

that the attendance was so small as-
to servo no practical purpose , especially as-
a full day's discussion'.wgujd bo secured later
when a division could'o'cc'ur.

Investigating Iinliun Agencies.
WASHINGTON , May 8. Indian Inspector

Thomas P. Smith of the Interior department
has returned from his tour of official In-

spection
¬

of Indian reservations. Since last
January Inspections have been made of all
the agencies In Oklahoma and Indian Terri-
tory

¬

, and , acting under the Instructions of
the secretary of the Interior , the Inspector
secured a new trial for Sllan Lewis , the
Choctaw sentenced to execution at Muskogee ,

Old. , for murder growing out of the political
troubles In the Choctaw Nation. Inspector
Smith will probably be detailed In a few
weeks to make Inspections of the Indian
agencies In New Mexico and Arizona , and to
Investigate charges filed against Indian serv-
ice

¬

employes.
Taylor Must Walt a While.

WASHINGTON , May 8. The senate dis-

cussed
¬

the nomination of C. II. J. Taylor ,

the Kansas colored man , to be recorder of
deeds for the Disrict of Columbia , for an
hour In executive session today , and ad-
journed

¬

without taking any action. Senator
Proctor made the principal of several
speeches in opposition , and Senator Martin
the only speech made In support of the con ¬

firmation. The opposition made to confirma-
tion

¬

In executive session today was based
entirely upon non-residence , and the argu-
ment

¬

was for home rule In the district.-

Svli9

.

Watch Trade. Depressed.
WASHINGTON , May S. George Glfford ,

United Slates consul at Basle , Switzerland ,

reports to the State department that the
Swiss watch Industry Is suffering from se-

vere
¬

depression. That country has always
been the principal competitor of the United
States In the production of watches , and Is
still so In spite of the manifest perfection
and the wonderful completeness of our fac-
tories.

¬

. The present depression Is attributed
to the general stagnation In trade rather
than to any hostility toward the Swiss
watches.

Snmo .11 ore Nomination * .

WASHINGTON , May 8 , The president to-

day
¬

sent the following nominations to the
senate : .

Herbert D. Pierce of Massachusetts to be
secretary of the legation of the United States
at St. Petersburg.

Postmaster ; Andrew J. Amend , Hlpon ,

Wls.
T.etter Carriers HUM) u lltimout.

WASHINGTON , May 8. Postmaster Gen-

ncral
-

Blsscll has received an Invitation , hand
Bomely engraved on a silver plate , to attend
the services of the , letter carriers of San
Francisco at the Midwinter fair , May 20.
The postmaster general will bo unable to-

accept..
Testing Mitfchllio Onus ,

WASHINGTON. Spy.'j. The ordnance de-

partment
¬

of the army | now conducting at
the Sandy Hook proving grounds a com-

p'etltlva
-

trial of slxipound machine guns to
ascertain which Is beat suited for army uses.-

Thf
.

( guns submitted! |n'"compotltlon are the
Ilotchklss , Drlggs-Sdhrocder , MaxlmNorden-
fcldt

-
, Subury and Sponsct guns.-

.liiilgo

.

. .Ji-nkliyi' <,' | io Postponed ,

WASHINGTON , May8. The report on
Judge Jenkins' anti-strike Injunction was to
have been the spcclril ohler before the house
Judiciary committee ( o'day. but because ot
Representative Heather's unexpected depart-
ure

¬

for Louisiana lafjt nJght the bubject went
over until next Friday.

Jerry Simpson Very Wonlc ,

WASHINGTON , May S. Jerry Simpson
passed a more comfortable night than for
several days. He Is yet , however , very weak
nnd It will bo many months before ho will
bo able to resume his public duties.

Confirmed by thp Hrnuto. _____
WASHINGTON , May 8 , The senate In

executive (session today confirmed the fol-

lowing
¬

nominations ; Postmasters , Herman
Wise , Astoria , Oregon ; John Williams ,
Hcpfner, Oregon-

.lloliniiii

.

ClutM mi it'onomlcnl: Htrenk.
WASHINGTON , May The bill for the

erection of a public printing olllco In Wash'-
lnitou occupied tuc house during the

Kroner pait , f the d.iy and rinto n
lather iKiiotitlnlulirt ni-l. A numbr of-
niiu'tidtntnta nnd HtthslUlites were unVred-
to the timt fiction , pmIInp| for the pur-
chase

¬

of a Hlto. but Hie only thing which
llnally cnmn out of tin1 melee wns u reso-
lution

¬

of Mr. Hotmail to tofer the iiiiei-
tlon

-
to a commission to oonslst of the com-

mittee
¬

on public buildings ami ground * ,

with Insti neiloim to select n Pile on ground
now owned by the government.

The nnvnl appropriation bill WHH culled
up nml briefly explained In some of Its
parts by Mr. Onmmlng , but the house ad-
journed

¬

nt 5:10: before he Inul concluded
his rcmarkit.

LEO XIII AND THE UiXriV.ER3ITY-

iI'athcr Khehaii'A Ireturn at Kxpo-ttlon Hall
I.n < t Mght.

Last night at Exposition hall Hon. C. J-

.Smyth
.

Introduced Ucv. Father Shehnn to an
audience that comfortably filled tljo hastily
decorated hall , Father Shehnii was to Icc-

turo
-

on "Leo XIII. and the Catholic Uni-

versity
¬

of America. "
At thu outset the speaker recounted In n-

synoptical way the works ot learning and
llghtcmncnt anI that , though , culled directly
sects of education encouraged by the present
pope , anil went over hurriedly , because of
Its vastncss , the extent of the Influence of
the Vatican on the Information , civil and
political , of the world. "The Vatican
archives , " he said , "are the richest nnd most
Important In the world. They are a splendid
tangible proof that the papacy Is the con-
stant

¬

friend of letters , progress nnd on-

to
¬

the spiritual government of the Christian
church , It can never , cut Itself loose from
the highest natural aspirations of mankind ,

which are the ! ladders by which humanity
most frequently roaches the noble , super-
natural

¬

plane of religion. The archives , tilled
with thousands of priceless manuscripts , neoj-
a largo IJbrary of printed books for the pur-
poses

¬

cf reference and verification. There
has always been on hand a
valuable coll-cilon , but within the
lust two years Leo XIII. has provided for
the national enlargement of the library ,
for the more favorable location of the books
and the requirement ot nil useful modern
literature In-n word , for the greater com-
fort

¬

of that literary cosmopolls which Is
one of the strongest products nnd most
charming sides of the Eternal City. "

The general Influence of religion on educa-
tion

¬

was dilated on nt homo length. In
words glowing with the fervor of deep con-
viction

¬

the speaker pirtrayed the benefits
that have come to the race through the re-

ligion
¬

of the meek and lowly Nazarene. Ho
pictured the church ns the medium through
which the Almighty spoke Ills will and
made known His goodness. To the mind of
man , In Its Intlnltiute of ramifications , a trib-
ute

¬

of eloquence was poured out. and the en-

franchisement
¬

of this mind through the me-
dium

¬

of education , the handmaiden of relig-
ion

¬

, was appropriately brought forward.
Hastily but clearly bringing out the salient

points , the speaker went over the history of
the world from the time the apostles , blessed
by Pentecostal fire , went forth to preach
Christ and Him crucified unto all the world ,

showing how education developed and civil-
ization

¬

brightened as religion became more
general. Along this line the Influence of
Homo on letters was shown to bo most be-
nign.

¬

. Coming down to the establishment of
the university at Washington , he said :

"The Catholic university has a long list
of beneficent acts for which It will ever be
grateful to Pope Leo. He Is truly Its
founder. Ills letter of April 10 , 1887 , to
Cardinal Gibbons urged the undertaking ot
this great work and bade the American
bishops not to lose heart in the presence of-

difficulties. . It encouraged them to bpnre no
efforts In establishing a great school of
sacred and profane sciences , Irr order that
the American church might have a refined
and learned clergy , and the American state
obtain an Increase ot devoted and patriotic
cltizns-

."Ills
.

letter to the American Episcopate.-
Mngnl

.

Nobls Gaudll , ' ot March 7 , 1889 ,

called the university Into existence , and
entrusted to It the mission and the powers
which his predecessors gave to Bologna ,

Paris , Oxford , Cologne nnd other great cen-

ters
¬

of learning since the twelfth century.-
In

.

it ho declared that the work was blessed
by him ; that It was undertaken for the
glory and prosperity of the Catholic church
lu America , and ho exhorted the faithful to
exhibit a generous support to an Institu-
tion

¬

destined to reflect honor on the United
States and to be a stronghold of genuine
Catholic faith and piety-

."Since
.

then LeoIII. . has been an
affectionate patron of the Infant university.-
Ho

.

sent his beloved and intimate friend
to represent him at the opening In Novem-
ber

¬

, 1889. He bestowed upon the university
a valuable life-sized portrait of himself.-
Ho

.

Inquires with paternal solicitude con-
cerning

¬

Its progress , nnd on suitable occa-

sions
¬

expresses his satisfaction with Us
rapid growth and Its management-

."Universities
.

, llko states and Institutions
count their lives by centuries , yet though
scarcely five years In existence , the Catholic
university my claim to have thriven In the
shadow of Leo's will. Its administrators
and friends , professors , feel grateful to
the great pontiff for his unslmkcablo con-
fidence

¬

, and Its students , already scattered
all over the union , Join with them In wish-
Ing

-
him many years of life and health. In

which to consolidate and propagate his
prudent policy of peace , unity
and sincere , efficacious ' reconciliation ,

with the church of all the best and purest
sympathies of them odern world. We are
emerging upon the twentieth century , that la
upon one If those great periods of transition
and change , which mark the slow but steady
progress of humanity up the painful slope ot-

existence. . It Is also the end of one of those
great cosmic cycles of a thousand years , and
the opening of a new era , whose character Is
yet unclear and Indefinite to us , whoso ener-
gies

¬

and alms wo may liopo to control , but
must bo content to leave them In. the hands
of that shaping Providence which doeth all
things well. However , In human things
there liavo been but two sudden and ab-
solute

¬

changes , the fall of Adam ,

and the establishment of the
Catholic religion. Outside of these great
events In the history of our race every
century transmits to Ita successor a fund of
experience and character , of Ideals and sym-
pathies

¬

, which go far towards forming the
mental physiognomy of the new heir. Violent
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' mill suiMcti eh.Mgrii ate very rnrc nnd when
i they hnpiHii arc nut universal or their cf-

feet Is broken nml arrested hy n multi-
plicity

¬

of tractions.o mrty look forward ,

therefore , to n nt-rlod of prertter Unity , closer
fraternity , Inijter mutual sympathy , mere pa-

tient
¬

nml charitable toleration and more ear-
nest

¬

co-operation for the purpose of removlnR
certain evils of life and society which are
not Inherent In our nature , hut are the result
of neglect , or Ignorance , or apathy , and
which tinpeda the process and esluom of
the law and the example of Jesus Christ ,

and the peaceful triumph ot that holy and
universal society which llu came to estab-
lish

¬

upon the rock of IVtcr. And wo nro
encouraged to this bright and optimistic
view of things by the utterances of Him who
stands from IIRC to ugc upon the watch tower
of the world nnd who holds In his breast th *

results of the experience of the lonc'sl line of-

earth's IU'I-M wl h the Merrot , lovl itr. il'.v'ii' ,
ever-new HUftK < HtloiiH of the holy uluist.-
At

.

the nut of a lonit life. In which he hns
dealt with men nnd powoin of every shndo-
of opinion and character , ho loolw out hope-
fully

¬

Into the future , lie shed * n k'mlly-
Klance upon tlio youthful Klant of de-
mocracy

¬

, nnd he PlnKK's out nnd lileswn
the fairest of the world's republics
and as the model for the Imitation of future
ages. An old man's blessing can do no
harm , but the foresight ot an old man , and
especially ot an old pope , Is Ilia next thing
to prophecy , and Is the best proof ot the sta-
bility

¬

of our country an ilthe splendid des-
tiny

¬

to which the iod; of nations calls It In
the centuries that lie before us. "

A .VAO VXVIM

Alexander Salvlnl and hla splendid com-

pany
¬

will appear at Iloyd's new theater
three nights commcnclni ; Monday , May U ,

coming direct from Denver. During their en-

gagement
¬

they will present , Monday , "The
Three Guardsmen ;" Tuesday , "Huy Illas , "
nnd Wednesday , "Znmar. " Each of thcae
plays will bo presented In the form of a spe-

cial
¬

and complete production , and bo Inter-
preted

¬

by a company numbering thirtyone-
artists. . Aside from Mr. Salvlnl will appear
prominently Mr. AVIlllam Iledmund , William
Harris , John A. Lane , Miss Kleanor Morcttl ,

Augusta do Forrest and Maud Dlxon. The
artistic ability of Mr. Salvlni and the elab-
orate

¬

manner In uhlch he prc&cnts his plays
liavo caused him to be regarded as the fore-
most

¬

exponent of rcmantlc diameters now
before the public.

Miss Ellen Ueachi Yaw , the renowned
soprano , together with Max Dick , violinist ,

and Miss Oeorglella Lay , pianist , will give
their grand concert at Hoyd'H theater on
Thursday evening , May 10. Scats will go-

on sale this morning , nnd subscribers are re-

quested
¬

to be at the box ofllcc early.
The Musical Courier ( New York ) , the high-

est
¬

musical standard of the country , says
In Its issue of April 1 : "Miss Yaw Is a
young lady whoso voice Is of wonderful
range ( three and a half octaves ) , nnd re-

markably
¬

true. Slnco last I heard her a
year ago , she has been studying In Paris ,

which has added much to the already artis-
tic

¬

training she had received In former
years , under pome of the best masters
abroad. At the concert on this occasion
she more than realized the most flattering
expectations Of her friends , who nro many ,

by the superb rendering of her numbers and
in the dramatic skill with which some of
them were given. "

The sale of seats open nt the Fifteenth
Street theater Thursday morning for the en-

gagement
¬

of the Calhoun Opera company ,

which begins a week's engagement Sunday
matlneo In a grand production of MI1-
loecker's masterpiece , "The Dlaclc Hussar , "
produced with all the scenic splendor that
characterized Its long eastern run. Some
new and novel specialties will be Introduced
by the Draasee sisters. "The Ulack Hussar"
will hold the boards until Thursday evening ,

when Illchard Stahl's merry "Said I'asha"
will bo given. Friday Ilalfe's "Kohemian-
Qlrl , " Saturday matlneo "The Mikado" and
Saturday evening "Said 1'asha" will be re-

peated.
¬

.

TIieGreatHealthDrink
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¬
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.
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VACCINATION SHIELD
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THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,

Opposite I'.ixton Hotel.
LOOK FOR TUB HOLD LION.

Men of Mark Who Gather and Transmit

the News.

AND HOW THEY EXHAUST ,

9Jiiio l'er < oiml Slu-tulica nnd Incident * of-

Itmlii U'cirKcri In the IllghcitI-

.tfo ,

The reader of the dally paper who slla In
his cosy homo nnd Is Informed of what la
transpiring In every quarter of the globe ,
seldom rcnll7.es the amount of actual labor
necessary to ascertain , collect , write , trans-
mit

¬

and print tills wonderful mass of news.
Mr. William Henry Smith , formerly mana-

ger
¬

of the Associated press , Is In the prlmo-
of life , ami possesses n mind clear as to the
requirements of the public. Mr. Smith has
always been an arduous worker , nnd It Is by-
no means surprising that his health should ,
In the past , have Ktiffertd more or less there ¬

by. The mental strain necessary to the per¬
formance of his ditties caused difficulties ot
digestion which are not easily overcome , and
also a iircmlc colic , both painful and exhaust ¬
ing. All attempts to overcome these ten ¬
dencies by foico of will power fulled , and ha
consulted eminent physicians , among them
Dr. llarthol of Philadelphia. In spite , how-
ever

¬
, ot the caio and skill ot those practi-

tioners
¬

, ho grew worse constantly. The re-

sult
¬

can best bo described Iti his own words.
He said :

"My brother , C. W. Smith , manager of the
Chesapeake & Ohio railroad , came to visit mo
and , seeing my condition , took upon himself
to conduct my case , and so secured a prepa-
ration

¬
which , 1 have since learned , ho hail

used successfully himself and In his family.
I began Its us o , and commcnc.d Improving
nt once. This Improvement continued , until
now I am well , and wholly through the In-

fluence
¬

cf Warner's Safe Cure. I have slnco
then usd the remedy with good results lu-
my family , and keep It on hand constantly.-
I

.
consider It a remarkable medicine. "
Mr. George Alfred Townsend , the famoni !

newspaper correspondent , whoa ; letters , writ-
ten

¬
over the nom do plume of "Oath , " liavo

attracted such wide attention , said to the
writer : "While In England I had n pleasant
visit with ex-Governor S. II. I'ackard , our
consul at I < We wcro remarking
on the death of n number of distinguished
Americans , when the governor said : 'Town-
Bcnd

-
, I can't see why so many of our public

men are passing away , victims of cno dread
scourge. There Is no need of their dying 1C

they will consent to avail themselves of what
has been provided for them , as I have. '
Governor I'ackard went on to describe his ex-
perience

¬
, and I found hla symptoms corre-

sponded
¬

almost exactly to my own. I soon
afterward returned to America , began the
same treatment , nnd when I had taken a
number of bottles of Warner's Safe Cure the
remedy Governor Packard used and com-
mended

¬

to me so strongly I , too , was rid of
backache , bad fluids , tired feelings , ncrvoua
prostration , Irregular appetite , 'thick head ,'
and today nm as bound as a nut. It Indi-
cated

¬
my disorder and removed It entirely.-

I
.

regard It us a godsend to this country,
where Hrlght's disease and all other kidney ;

disorders are so prevalent. "
The above statements arc not from obscura

sources , but from gentlemen In the most
exalted stations of trust and responsibility ,
and the affirmations they make nro the re-
sults

¬

of actual observation. Does It not
stand to reason , therefore , that the articla-
of which they speak Is n most valuable one ,
and such as may bo used with great benefit
by all who are suffering ?

Special
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¬
.
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Frank Street - - - Coinntl BliiTi , Iii
DEO. P. SANFQRQ , A.W. niCKMAN ,

President. Cushlur ,

Fid National
of COUNCIL BLUFFS , lown.

Capital , $100,000
Profits , 12,000

Ono of the oMol banks In the Btito of lown W-
pollclt jour uiiHlnesi and uolluutloat ) . Wu pay a
percent on tlmodoi o iUn.'o will lu ploaaod to-
HionndBurvuyon. .

WALL PAPER CLEANED
BY-

C. . H. WARRENT.Lc-

avo
.

orders with and refer toW. A WOOD tt-

CO. . , 3.U Mala btreat. Telephone No. 53.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

All Idndio ! Oyolu ;
nml Uiu mln ; dona in
the hUliost Htyto of-

tlio nrt. K.i lol un 1

etiilnud fixlirljj maU-
Ui leo : iti goo I ,u
now , Worx firumiitly-
Uono nu I dollvorn.tt-

Uolu alt jmru nt
country , tij 1

urluo
fur

Hit

A. MAoiar; ,
Proprlatir ,

Uroadway , near North
wcHtorii Dopot-
.Toleuhoao

.
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